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Figure S1. Effect of rBbCI, rBbKI, and EcTI on L929 cell cycle after 48 h incubation. L929 cells treated with (A) control, (B) 6.25 µM rBbCI, (C) 25 µM rBbCI, (D) 6.25 µM rBbKI, (E) 25 µM rBbKI, (F) 6.25 µM EcTI, and (G) 25 µM EcTI. M1 = fragmented cells.
Figure S2. Effect of rBbCl, rBbKI, and EcTI on L929 cell cycle after 72 h incubation. L929 cells treated with (A) control, (B) 6.25 µM rBbCl, (C) 25 µM rBbCl, (D) 6.25 µM rBbKI, (E) 25 µM rBbKI, (F) 6.25 µM EcTI, and (G) 25 µM EcTI. M1 = fragmented cells.